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"fî vtef Posts 

wOt <*- ̂ »«e 3r*o1i*k Mshops wow cosse* 
!£iinttlF durii* t ^ Stalinist persecution *f the 

^.^Bjfcwn J»§t October » . 

•here «r tto WMWW** at 

eerOcsoher « — 
;ie# *»y« »«*r the 

not appear pubhcly *s bishop^ 

« - • • » Traitor B«»»ch,*Bol«Uw Komi* 

-|«Mviiyt »« auxiliarSejp 
' !&$,„•&»., three li** 
4fb;|^tfte Holy £e* to 

« bUhoRi And idmlljiitri-
*#£;dpfeeit* In the- *<»»n« 
—*• :0^S0m hefc iff Wb.. 

•ppoinfarnenti. vetoed 

under*1»rtding, the recent Jtn 
Douncement of the five Wiftopn' 
•ppointment* r e p r t a e h t i 
jtf chafigt In the position of the 
Holy See. 

Tht change i» on the part ol 
the JPOIWL governmeat. The ap-
polntmettttjwre mtde, In 1951 
when Cardinal — then Archblsh 
op — Wyssynrid visited Rome 
The government objected and 
•aid that it would not; allow the 
-blthopi to act, 

T H X ADMTM8TKATIVE 
»truc&$e o f the Church |n the 
go-called recovered territories 
had met with solid obstruction 
during the Stalinist era, culmin
ating in the Reds' ouster of the 
legitimate' administrators apos
tolic early in 1951. _ 

The. present regime agreed to 
the uppointments and they were 
made- part ol the Cburch-State 
agreement announced last De
cembers The live bishops took 
part In the bishops' conference 
here on December 14 and de 
parted for their territories. 

. o . 

Nuns To Start Bahamas College 
Miami — ( N O — Opening the first Catholic college in the Bahama Islands is the task await
ing these Sisters of S t Dominic, headed by Mother Mary Gerald Barry, O. P., Mother Superior 
of the order and foundrea of the new Aquinas College for Women. Pictured leaving Miami sir-
port here for Nassau are, from left, Mother Mary Gerald, Sisters Jean Patricia, Aim Carmel, 

Jean Kevin, Mary Aldan and Marie Peters.. 

World Thinks She's Bookkeeper 

'Hidden Nun' Works In Business Career 
ship is now more than 6,000 and 
they are found in 23 U.S. dt-

M$v£.. * ! * i * .up' 
'wet* "jadt' 

other two 

»unp *ov*n> 
j*de public-nm 
consecrated at 

jiamed 
Ire BishoM 

Bialtop J(^ w « fbrmer-

m&Hmtgti" at sim* 
- JM^m^^na^mm^i-

Atttiliary Wejwp of Ltiblin. 

r*imaHfim#Tmarmax ap-
polntnwntt have b«»me known 

-.jtinei-tJM «#*- Kritl-^taljnlst began 
' i««t«firyr freedom to the Churcfi. 
3lMt̂ jra^#'ljhatksBr)r «--CitdJ» 
î ^Wya^ynsld f̂l'Irimate- of. Po-

China Reds Push 

Fake Church 

Ihdlanoplls, Indr — ( N O —, an extern won a national award 
Catherines. Is a bookkeeper fori without her identity as a religi-
a large manufacturing firm not! o u s e v e n Mn« remotely suspect-
far from this city . 

Thirty-five years 

JT 

•pm•\fhat*the ilve bUhopti had 
bsee named ^fe admlnJiter aees 
^ 4otm^ <*ernjaa*eM terrttto 
iea. By ^ChristeMis all iive .were 
*t their poats^-.exercisinf their 

to^3M^i>te«fewms». backing 
_,:>&mji&&\3i* widespread mla-|church. 

Hang Koar —(NO— The Chi 
una communists, undaunted by 

iertlilurarto-force the €atho= 
lie-Church In China Into schism, 
have stepped up their campaign 
to set up a* ''Patriotic Catholic 
ChttTcH." 
--̂ MCjrdJnf to ths communist-
runlSopTeVBallyHn-Peidni, 255 
"Chinese Roman CathoUc repre
sentative!" In that capital rfiet re
cently to lay tht groundwork for 
the '"national church." The Red 
paper said that those taking part 
In the meeting represented 30,000 
Catholics in Peking, 

-m hit encyclical to the Church 
in China (October, 1954), Pope 
Pius XII warned against persons 
seeking to set up a "national" 
church, declaring that such an 
institution could no longer be 

ed. 

openly and-»itnou> €artholifc-He condemned those 
the communist-inspired 

in WORK NEAR YOUR HOME . 

i^^fifop^nfi^EuWeT and Ridge Rood 
Ir^lfQh&qTuM. ̂ Qoms now to 

^potman"* advmtoWn to discuss the hours of 
MWftf4oyment most suitable to yoy. 

Enjoy the advantages of. income, of 
employee discounts, of pleasant surround-
^q^Apply now at the 
ffcrsormel DepartmentpRfth Floor: 

Externa have been a part of the 
Daughters ever since their found
ing in France during the Reign 
of Terror. They formed, s s It 
were, a "fifth column" for God 
at- a time when members of re
ligious orders were being perse
cuted. They could carry on their 
work for Christ without fear of 
detection. 
"Di its 166 years of existence, 

the Daughters have spread 
throughout the world. Member-

old, Miss S. 
has been with the company for 
12 years and Is a capable and 
respected employee. She' dresses 
neatly, likes music and occas
ionally attends a movie or stage 
play. She Ui/ta alone in a modest
ly ^furnished apartment . . .. 

What, you ask, makes her1 

newsworthy? 
Simply this: For the past 

three years, Catherine S . ha* 
been a professed Religious— 
a nun. She is a member of the" 
Daughters of the Heart of 
Mary, an unusual religious so
ciety founded 166 years ago. 

Though Catherine does not 
wear religious gsrb of live in 
s convent, she Is s Religious 
In the true sense of the term 
—taking vows of poverty, chas
tity and obedience. 
Catherine had always wanted 

to be a nun, but an invalid moth
er,needed care. Seven years ago, 
she learned of the Daughters, and 1 p » t V s , U ^ ^ ^ * 
the opportunity they afforded for | f r H I i VraTDaCj6 
following a religious vocation if 
one Is unable to enter a convent.. 

Alter "-six months as an aspir
ant, a. year as a postulant and 
twos-years as a novice, »he- be
came a professed nun. All the 
white she kept her job and sup
ported her mother whom she had 
to place in a nursing home about 
two years 
vowa. 

oceses 
THE SOCIETY Is dear to the 

heart of Pope Pius XII. He re
cently said that he 
the Daughters would 
themselves better known for the 
benefit of those who might aspire 
to this unique form of religious 
life. The Pontiff asked, however, 
that the societv continue to shield 
the Identy of its externs. 

The main center for the Daugh
ters of the Heart of Mary Is at 
the Ephpheta Center, 330 YV. 
Wellington Ave., Chicago, 14, 111. 

French Reds 

Lose Paris 

Election Bid 
P a r i s — (NC) — French Com:, 

munists suffered a great loss 
In t h e latest by-election for a seat 
In the National Assembly held 
here. 

According to figures released 
here, the communist vote in six 
of Paris' 20 districts dropped by 
more than a fifth from the totals 
cast in the general elections of 
January, 1956. The results of the 
elections have a particular inter
est to Catholics, since the 
strength of anti-clericals in the 

i National Assembly la n o w 
weakened. 

FEGi«JfeEirfVNEB in the bal
loting 'was right-wing Republican 
Julien Tardieu. His success was 
laid to the general displeasure 
and disillusionment with Soviet 
Russia's activities In the recent 
Hungary crisis. 

Though Mr. Tardieu did not 
win an absolute majority, and 
there will have to be a runoff 
election later this month, It is 
generally felt here that he Is as
sured of a definite victory then, 
and that the position of the com
munist- In the National A/>m-
bly wil l .be weakened thereby. 

Mr. Tardieu won 101,000 votes, j 
He w a s followed by the commu
nist candidate w h o received 
63,000, the candidate of the -Mod-

hopes erates who got 42,000 votes and; 
make the Socialist Party candidate; 

with 30,000 votes. 

Abortion Slaughters 
Millions In Japan 

San Francisco—(NC)—"The Western world is shocked 
to hear of thousands of freedom fighters being killed by 
Soviet terror . . . But where does the cry go up for the 

millions of innocents "being 

British Policy 
Hits Catholic 
School Role 

Manchester, England— (RNS)— 
A resolution criticizing the gov
ernment's credit policy,- which 
reportedly has severely hamp
ered school building, was adopted 
here at the jubilee meeting of 
the Catholic Teacher's Federa
tion.. 

The resolution called for the 
exemption of school building 
loans from restrictions imposed 
by the Chancellor of the Excheq
uer. 

IT ACCUSED the government 
of refusing to interest ltseli in 
the difficulties facing Catholics, 
who have to raise considerable 
sums to build new schools or re-
model existing ones to meet the 
requirements of the 1944 Educa
tion Act. ' 

slaughtered every year in Jap-

Vice President Lauds 
Bishops' Relief Agency 

Washington -^-(NC)— A small grouty of people waiting 
In the snow at a bus stop got a warm feeling when a man 
riding in a black limosine stuck his head out of the window-

and called: *Tm going to the 
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Manchester. N^HL — (NC) — 
Religious leaders and local thea
ter ownera have been praised 
highly for their part in banning 
the showing of the film, "Baby 
Doll," at Manchester theaters. 

The Manchester Union-Leader, 
after, she took her New Hampshire's leading dally 

(newspaper, In a frontpage edl 
. -NO ONE EXCEPT her religi-1 torial written by William Loeb, 
ous superiors and her confessor! publisher, said: 

SrTlnf1^ r8 T ^ 0 ^ " ! , h«et " " l s *° ̂  h ° P * * that all the 
r r ^ l ' r ^ r ^ I ^ P e - i 0 d l ^ ' i t h e a t e r s '" New Hampshire will «tructlon from a rellgous mipert- 6 D s t a i n trom t h l s v l c l ^ u s m o v 1 e 

' We trust If any attempt Is made 
Some day, perhaps, when her to show 'Baby DolT that aroused 

present responsibilities toward citizens In their respective com 
her mother are lifted, she rsmy munitles will protest to the thea-
wash to enter one of the houses tor owners and see that It Is 
of the society and carry on the wiiRdrawn. 
more active apostolate. 

Apparently Hollywood Is pent 
on throwing over all decency Members of the Society who „.. „.. B _ . . „ „„.*,.,., 

live a community life are known :»nd restraint and going all out 
as "interns," while those who 
live in the world are called "ex-
terns." Even the Interns in this 
dlstincltve society do not wear a 
religious habit. 

The Interns engage In a variety 
of apostolic activities such as 
staffing schools. The externs 
function to give a greater pene-
tratration of the religious life In
to general society.' 

Of THE RANKS of the "hid
den" religious are many promi
nent women. Some years ago. 

Capitol, Anybody want a ride?" 
There were five takers of the 

offer which came jfronj none less 
than Vice President Richard 1ST. T 
Nixon. 

ONE OF THE FIVE turned out 
to be Mary Alice Mraz, 25, edi
torial secretary of the Catholic 
Standard, Washington archdio
cese newspaper. Miss Mraz and 
the Vice President turned to a 
discussion of the Hungarian refu
gee situation. 

Miss Mraz told the Vice Presi
dent about what she knew of the 
vast amount of aid being extend
ed to the Hungarian refugees by 
Catholic Relief Services—Nation
al Catholic Welfare Conference. 
Her knowledge, she acknowl
edged, came from reading N.C.-
W.C. News Service dispatches 
published In the Catholic Stand
ard. 

BUT WHAT SHE told Mr. Nix
on, Miss Mraz related, seemed 
"old hat" to him. He visited the 

Mussolini Office 
Site Now Chapel 

Rome— (NC) — The Venezia 
Palace where Mussolini had his 
offices and from which he' de
clared the foundation of the Ital
ian Empire -and announced war' 
against the -Allied Nations In; 
Worltl War IT. has become a : 

chapel of Adoration of the Holy 
Eucharist for busy downtown'. 
Rome.v 

The chapel was dedicated by 
His Eminence Clemente Cardinal 
Mlcara. Vicar Geleral of Rome.' 
as a place where the busy people 
of Italy's bustling capital may 
stop for a visit to the Holy Eu
charist, exposed there all. day 
every days-- - • - i 

ani"' 
Legalized abortion, said Japan

ese Father John Sasaki claimed 
an estimated 2,336,000 human 
lives in Japan in 1955 alone. 

FATHER SASAKI, Japan's na
tional Catholic director of emi
gration, stopped off here on hia 
way home after reporting to 
Pope Pius XEt in Rnrr.» 
• The priest explained tharabor-
tion has been legalized and en
couraged by the government to 
curtail the natural Increases in 
population. "Yet," he said, "I 
have heard some Catholics say: 
That's too bad. But Japan is not 
Catholic, and we have other in
terests . 

Japans economic salvation, he 
said, lies with emigration and 
increased t r a d e . Emigration 
would tap.off "excess" popula
tion, Increased trade would help 
industrial Japan feed her mil
lions. He pointed out that 90,000,-
000 people are confined to an 
island the size of Montana. With 

! only one-sixth of Its land arable. 
It said the government had each farmed square mile must 

adopted a policy that might re- feed 4.200 people. 

FATHEK SASAKI admits not 
all students of the Japanese pop
ulation place as much faith in 
emigration as a solution aa h* 
does, but he points out that some 
Is bptter tha,n none, and that 
many nations would benefit by 
opening voider their doors to Jan-
anese farmers to settle In the 
more "undeveloped" parts. Pres
ently the U.S. admits • trickle 

'the of 185 a year. Brazil with Its 
will 2,700 quota Is the biggest import-

have to find totals an estimated: er of Japanese families. 
$336,000,000." I rather Sasaki grants that Jap-

The Catholic Teachers' Federa- an is still short on Catholic num-
tion was founded at Manchester • bers and influence, but, a con-
in 1907. The group Is unusual' vert from Buddhism himself, he 
among professional organizations believes that Intensified mission 
in that it exists to defend the in- effort would be rewarded. He 
terests of- its members' employers < points to the lack ot Buddhist In-
rather than of. the members j structlon as an opening for Cath-
•themselves,"* " ' 6IIc "nUasionaries. . -~ 

suit in Catholic children being 
driven tp enroll In state schools. 

R. G. O'Brien,, secretary of the 
Catholic Education Council, told 
the meeting the estimated total 
cost of bringing old schools up to 
state-prescribed standards and 
building new ones is now between 
$182.00,000 and $187,600,000 

"WHEN INTEBEST charges 
are added over a period of from 
20 to 30 years," he added 
actual amount Catholics 

•Crattt's 
Rochester's Oldest and Largest Religious Goods Store 

"Given in Memory of... 

Mr. John A. S m • 

in depicting the worst aspects of ( centers of Hungarian refugees in 
life 

"The only way that Hollywood 
can be taught that this is not 
rig&j| for the American people 
and that it is not what American 
people want, Is for communities 
from coast to coast to rise up 
and throw this garbage back at 
Hollywood^ 

"The financial losses resultme 
from lack of patronage by out
raged citizens will teach Holly
wood a much needed lesson. 

Austria at Christmas time and 
knew first hand what was being 
done to aid the freedom fighters. 

Miss Mraz said that the Vice 
President said he was fully aware 
that world-wide relief agency of 
the U . S. Bishops. Is carrying 
on at least two-thirds of the work 
in aiding the Hungarian refugees.-

"HP said that the work CRS— , 
NCWC Is doing, Is nothing 
short of terrific," Miss Mraz add
ed. 

How often we'va r«od those wordi in our own church. 

Perpetuated memory in gift form to your pastor—church— 

convent or mission—in your name. Individual gifts and 

bequests from estates'in memory of loved ones——ore 

to appreciated. Come in . . . we'll be pleased to diicuss II. 

with you and your pastor for the appropriate selections. 

Sanctuary Gifts 
and 

Church Equipment! 
place . . W or+hy of i+'s 

as the donor 

N O W OPENI 
OUR FAMOUS SANDWICH BAR 

— Special Service — 
Always available for a 

quick snack — or for RUNO'S 
Popular TAKE HOME SERVICE. 
Any item on our menu may b e 

ordered to take outl 

. . . and your name 

in a Cathedra! -

or the humblest mission! Our Counsel 

and. assistance is yours for.+he 

asking without obligation! 
4 

Here are a few Suggestions 

T- from 

- Lobster 
s Special 

Noon luncheon 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Kitchen open 7 days a 
1iQ.ni. to 1 a.m 

Sanctuary Lamp 

Votive Lignts and 

Stands 

Kneeling Bench 

Ciborium 

Monstrance 

Chalice 

hundreds — 

e Baptismal Font 

• Statues 

• Stations of the Cross 

• Crucifixes J 

• Vestments 

• Altar linens 

• Vases 

THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 
2 ENTRANCES — — — — 

96 Clfrfo^Ave. N., T15 Fran Win St. 
BAker 5-5623 Kochesttr, -N. Y. 

OMEN 6 PAYS W«KLY—THUH.T0_9_.»M. 

1iQ.ni

